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BURNED TO DEATH

f The terrible news came to Ocala
this morning of the burning to death
of Mrs K T Souter yesterday at An ¬

thony It appears that Mrs Souter
was boiling hominy in a pot In the

II yard when her dress caught fire and
F she was literally burned to death The

accident took place at 10 oclock and
the poor woman lingered until 2 p
m ere death released her from her

I terrible sufferings Mr Souter and
son were absent from home working-

at at Malloys mill while the younger
children were at school Deceased was
about fifty years of age Mr Souter
and the children have the sympathy

E of the community In their sad be-
t

¬

reavement

WORKNG FOR THE COUNTY FAIR
C

Messrs G K Robinson and D Sr Williams president and secretary re
spectlTely of the Marion County Fair

r Association made a trip to Anthony
yesterday and also visited Sparr and
Cltra They went out In Mr Robin ¬

sons huto and found quite a number
of producers and public spirited citi-
zens

¬

t in evidence who are doing all-
S they can to make the fair a success

r Mr Robinson and Mr Williams were
rf very much gratified at the Interestt shown In the fair Friday they will

make a trip to Santos Bellevlew Sum
l merfield South Lake Weir Stanton

r and around the lake in the interest of
the fair Mr Williams informs us

If that the premium list will be printed
by the Record Publishing Co St Au-
gustinei containing a number of ads

> and Will be ready or distribution by
> the 25th There willtoe 5000 of these

lists The fair buildings are going up I

r rapidly and will be ready for occu ¬

pancy by the first of the month Ev-
erything

¬

b is looking up for a success-
ful

¬

county fair

I CHEAP RAILROAD RATES
Secretary D S Williams of the Cla-

rion
¬

County Fair Association has re-
ceived

¬

Ff work from the railroad com-
panies

¬

that a rate of one and onehalf
cents a mile will be granted to per ¬

sons visiting the Marion county fair
r The rate will be 325 from Jackson-

ville
¬

b and return and a proportionate-
rate from intermediate points

Ii I

L Many of our people remember the
rl1 brilliant young Presbyterian preacher

Rev R H Morris who so acceptably-
filledri the pulpit of the Ocala Presby

L terlan church ajfe v years ago tfho left
this city to take his theological course

I at Prlnceton N JII then became
pastor ot a Philadelphia church and

ti now has received a call from a Pres-
byterian

¬

church at EvIns ton 111 one
of the foremost In the land and at a

11
t salary that makes a poor editor see

stars All of which is highly gratify-
ing

¬

to his Ocala admirers Rev Morris-
is the preacher who took such a deep
interest In our school and went to the

i school frequently and told the boys
and girls funny stories and made them
laugh until they forgot all their cares

r and worry The sight of Mr Morris-
In the school room was as welcome to
the pupils as a holiday

Dr Henry has organized a ladles
r j hunting lub on Lake Weir and the

> members which are Dr Henry Mrs
r i Henry Dell Moody Mrs IattC1ern

ents Mrs Lee Fancher and Miss Tol
t> mle Thursday they go to Starkes

Ferry on their first hunt and if it
proves the success they anticipate the

r editor of the Star is promised a mess
of quail May their guns be as un-
erring

¬

q as their smiles are fascinating
jti and Irresistible

Mrs Kate H Clements of Weir
Park who spent her summer at Nash

I vllle Tenn in Maryland West Vir ¬

i ginia and New York City from which
place she returned a week ago was
In town today Mrs Clements was in

f New York the night of the tremend-
ous

¬

republican parade and then it was
that the democratic leaders saw that

i Bryan had no show In New York City

Daniel Eaton a former resident ofrr Weir Park but who went to Los An ¬

geles five years ago died in that city-
onr the 10th He was seventy years of
age and an excellent citizen He
leaves a son Quy M Eaton and a
daughter Miss Fannie Eaton who-

p was with her father when he died

Albert Graham was distributing-
very handsome roses among his friends

c this mornlng his aunt Mrs Long
having sent several boxes from Con ¬

ner The Star reporter was decorated
with one of them

Mr DeLane of Eastlake having
sold his grove and home is now busy
erecting a very substantial and de-

sirable
¬

eightroom house on one of
i his vacant lots on the bluff overlook-

Ingf the lake

W R Goodwin editor of the Breed-
ers

¬
r Gazette Chicago and who spent

I several winters on Lake Weir and be ¬

came so enamored of it that he pur ¬

chased a lot at Wocdmar Jios let the
F contract for the erection of his house

and piers for the foundation are now
being laid

s Mr and Mrs Robert Kaiser have
disposed of their interest In the Hotely de Kaiser to Mr Verlng lately from
Poughkeepsie N Y Mr Kaiser will
take his family to Hastlnge where he
is engaged in business

c A W Gates Is up from Shell Island
f where he and the boys are fishing He

ci said the fish were not biting freely at
present but hopes the cool weather
will drive them in from the GulfI

George Mills represented the Fel-
lowship

¬

r section and J J Nelson the
f Belloview neighborhood In town today-

J V Douglass a prosperous farmer
and trucker 1ot Shady was In town
today showing some mighty fine toma-
toes

¬

on the counter of the Commercial
Bank He disposed of several crates
of them yesterday-

Mrs Futch a gracious and hand-
some

¬

lady of Gainesville who was a
delegate to the W C T U convention-
and a guest of Mrs T H Bridges re ¬

turned home today

Mr J W Akin of the Ocala Plumb-
Ing It Electric Co went to McIntosh

i today on business for the company

4-

I

E D RAWLS KILLED

Prominent Lumber Man Shot by His
Bookkeeper

J>

Tavares Fla Nov 17Ed D Raw is
a prominent member of the Bradford
Lumb Company owners of large
timber interests In Lake county was
killed by T S Glover the companys
bookkeeper yesterday at Alco on the
St Johns river

Mr Rawls left Astor in a naptha
launch to go to the company s office
at Alco and on reaching the dock left
the boat He made his way to the of¬

fice and almost Immediately a shot
from a pistol was heard Workingmen
rushed In and found him dead on the
floor with a wound in the forehead

CURBED THE KAISER I

Berlin Nov 18 Forced by the an ¬

gry tide of popular feeling that swept
the empire from end to end Emperor
William has yielded to the nation and
promised to henceforth conform him ¬

self to constitutional methods of con ¬

ducting the pplicies of Germany

LOOKOUT INN LOST-

A Famous Hostelry Destroyed by Fire
Yesterday Afternoon

Chattanooga Tenn Xov ISFa ¬

mous old Lookout Inn on the crest of
Lookout Mountain was burned to the
ground yesterday afternoon together
with all Its contents and also four cot ¬

tages in close proximity to the hotel
The hotel owners stated that a deal

has just been consummated for the
sale of the inn property for a consid-
eration

¬

of 135000 and but for the fire
the deal would have been closed today
There was 26000 insurance on the
hotel and its furnishings

EIGHT BURNED TO DEATH

Birmingham Ala Nov 1SFIft
state convicts employed in the mines-
at Pratt City formed a conspiracy last
night to set Xo 3 mine afire and es ¬

cape during the confusion As a re-

sult
¬

eight of them were burned to
death and one is missing and the other
fortyone are safely locked in the
stockade

MACK WILL GIVE
HIS OWN MONEY-

If Necessary to Make Up Democratic
Campaign Expenses

M

Xew York Nov 1SThe contribu ¬

tions of the democratic national com-
mittee

¬

during the presidential cam ¬

paign recently ended were not suf ¬

ficient to meet the expenses of the
campaign according to Xorman E
Mack chairman of the committee-

Mr Mack said that he would make
the deficit good out of his own pocket
and that he would regard it as a per ¬

sonal obligation to see that every bill
was paid A statement of the receipts-
and expenditures of the committee-
will be filed with the secretary of state-
at Albany on Nov 24

Asked who was going to pay for the
maintenance of permanent democratic
headquarters which are to be opened-
soon either in Washington or New
York Mr Mack said

The democratic party of the Unit
have had offers from every state in the
have had offers from ever ystate in the
Union tocontribute to a fund for the
purpose

FIRST BAD >SIGNS

Take care of backache A great
many cages of kidney complaint are
reported about here also bladder
trouble and rheumatism-

An authority once stated that pain-
in the back loins or region of the
kidneys Is the danger signal nature
hangs out to notify the sufferer that
there is something wrong with the
kidneys which should receive imme-
diate

¬

attention Only vegetable treat-
ment

¬

should be administered and ab ¬

solutely no strongly alcoholic medi ¬

cines which are harmful to the kid-
neys

¬

and bladder
The following prescription while

simple huriuless and inexpensive is
known and recognized as a sovereign
remedy for kidney complaint The in-

gredients
¬

can be obtained at any good
phescription pharmacy and anyone
can mix them Compound Kargon-
one ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion
onehalf ounce Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla three ounces Shake well
in a bottle and take in teasponfull-
doses after each meal and at bedtime

This prescription Is said to restore
the natural function of the kidneys-
so they will sift and J traln the poison-
ous

¬

waste matter uric acid etc from
the blood purifying it and relieving
rheumatism Backache will be re ¬

lieved the urine will be neutralized
and cleared and no longer a cause of
irritation thereby overcoming such
symptoms as weak bladder painful
frequent and other urinary difficul ¬

tiesThis
is worth trying and may prove

just what many people here need

AUTO TIRE EXPLODED

While Trying to Breack the Record
Earl Stricker Broke His Neck

Birmingham Ala Nov 18An ex ¬

ploded tire threw the big Renault car
in which Earl Stricker and a chauf-
feur

¬

Leon Burrows were making a
race against time completely over
Stricker sustaining Injuries from
which death resulted in a very short
time and the chauffeuer vas so badly
hurt that it seems inevitable that he
too must die Stricker was endeav-
oring

¬

to lower the record of twenty
tour hours racing against time The
big car was to have taken part in the
Savannah races Stricker was a Ger ¬

man

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

cure any case of Itching Blind Bleed ¬

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days-
or money refunded 50c

ROOMS FOR RENT

The rooms In the third floor of the
Star building fitted for nousekeeping
are for rent Apply to Mrs E Van
Hood or the Star office

Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup-
not only heals irkaUpn and allays In-
flammation

¬

thereby stopping the
cough but it moves the bowels gen-
tly

¬

and in ttfat aydrlves the cold
from the sytern ifontains no opi ¬

ates It Is rfeaatorCto take and chil ¬

dren especially Ji e the taste so near ¬

ly like maple Sold by he AntiMo-
nopoly

¬

Drugstore

DONT DRINK
But if you do see Hogan and get the
best that money can buy If Its a
good drink we have it

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons 75c
each 750 per dozen

I
LOCAL LEGISLATION-

There was a full attendance of alder ¬

men at the council meeting last night
The following names were ordered

restored to the registration list E E
McLIn S A Rawls Baxter Cam and
Jules Cohen

Mr Roller asked permission to con ¬

tinue to sell milk and butter until
Judge Bullock could pass on the con-
stitutionality

¬

of that part of the city
ordinance that affected his case

The engineer of the S A L railway
appeared in regard to abating the nui ¬

sance of the overflow at the Seaboard
depot in which said road had asked
council to join with it in abating the
same and share in the expense The
subject was referred to the city attor ¬

ney for a written opinion whether the
city would be jointly liable and to re ¬

port at next meeting
The Osceola Athletic Association

asked the council to donate electric
lights to their building It was fully
discussed and determined that after
Jan 1 1909 there would be no more
free lights except to the hospital-

A communication was read from A
E Thayer director of the laboratory of
the state board of health in reference-
to the purity of water sent him for
analysis from city reservoir city water
works residence of J D Robertson-
and ice plant The report showed
there was no evidence of contamina-
tion

¬

from sewage-
A number of ordinances were read

and laid over until the next meeting
including one to provide safe exits
from public buildings and one extend ¬

ing the gas companys charter ten
years The gas and exit ordinances-
were referred to the judiciary com-
mittee

Reports of officers were laid over
until next meeting-

The bill boards in front of the A C
L depot were condemned as a nuis ¬

ance and their removal ordered-
Mr Duval introduced c resolution-

that in view of the fact that the wat-
er

¬

contract between the city and the
water company has only a short time-
to run before time for the city to ex-
ercise

¬

the offer under said contract
that the city should make plans for a
new contract or determine whether

I or not to purchase the water works
A committee of three was appointed-
to investigate the whole matter and
any other available sources of supply
That a sum not exceeding 500 be ap-
propriated

¬

to conduct said investiga-
tion

¬

and that the Ocala board of trade
appoint a committee of three to act
in conjunction with the commitee ap
polned by the council The resolution-
was adopted The members of the
committee are Messrs Duval Gates
and Meffert

The resolution is as follows
Whereas the water contract be ¬

tween the city of Ocala and the Ocala
Water Company has but a short period-
to run before the time for the exer ¬

cising of the option under said con ¬

tract and-

Whereas it will be necessary at the
termination of the period of the said
contract for the city of Ocala to be
prepared either by contract with pri ¬

vate parties or company or my muni ¬

cipal ownership to furnish its citizens
with water for domestic purposes and
fire protection and

Whereas it is important that the
city authorities have before them full
data and information so that they
may act to the best interests of the
citizens of Ocala therefore be it

Resolved that the president of the
city council appoint a special commit-
tee

¬

of three to Investigate thoroughly
the matter of the water nupply of the
city of Ocala the agreement under
which water is now being supplied to
the city of Ocala and its citizens the

S

quality of such water and the quality
of anjr other available water that
may be secured to supply the city and
its citizens at the termination of the
contract now in force

And that a sum not exceeding the
sum of five hundred dollars be ap ¬

I propriated for the purpose of making
such investigations as may seem best
to the said special committee acting
jointly with a committee from the
board of trade of the city of Ocala

That the said special committee be
requested to enter upon its duties and
to complete its investigations filing
with the clerk of the city council a
full and complete report together with-
an itemized statement of all expenses
incurred in making such investigation-
as speedily as possible-

Be it further resolved that the board-
of tfide of the city of Ocala be re ¬

quested to call a meeting and appoint-
a special committee of three to act
jointly with the special committee of
the city council in the matter of in ¬

vestigating water supply for the city-
of Ocala and its citizens-

A voucher for 1000 was ordered
drawn in favor of the Munroe
Chambliss Bank on account-

It was ordered that 1200 be trans-
ferred

¬

from the general to the fire and
water fund-

It was ordered that S S Savage be
paid 4773 for lumber to fence cem-
etery

¬

Report of the Finance Committee for
Month of October-

To the Honorable City Council of the
City of Ocala

GentlemenYour finance committee
begs to report the following receipts-
and disbursements during the month-
of October
Sept 30 bal in bank 246093

Receipts-
City marshal 36461
City clerk electric lights etc 147961
Tax collector 24799

655275
Disbursements-

Gen fund scrip paid 128079
F and W fund scrip 19590
Electric light fund 156S83

Bal in bank Nov 1st 1908 350723
Against this balance in bank of No-

vember
¬

1st there is outstanding scrip
in the sum of 92418 distributed
among the several funds as follows
General fund s 40927
Fire and water fund 9961
Electric light fund s 41530

The scrip drawn for the month of
October from the several funds was
drawn for expenses in the various de ¬

partments as follows-
By regular salaries 3 22900
By street department 3951S
By police department 22795
By office department 1174
By fire department 25550
By sanitary department 21828
By market department 500
By cemetery department 5577
By E L department 16S881
By building curbs 7300
By tax rebate 170
By mayors charity 5930

322123
The reports of the several officers-

of the city are hereto attached and
made a part of this your committees
report

Relative to the balance due E W
Davis as special attorney for the city
the electric light bill for the month

ON THEORNER

Visit our new store It is
modern and uptodate and

I

some say as pretty as can be

Some of our new goods are in
DRIED APPLES 15
DRIED APRICOTS 15
DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 251
DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 25
NEW MACKEREL 10

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES
AND CRACKERS-

Try
I

our famous Hudnuts Pearl
Grits and Mealwhite as snow

CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25c

O K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 175

of September and the water companys
for the quarter ending the 30th day of
September 1908 your committee rec ¬

ommends that these bills he paid
Your committee further recom ¬

mends that the sum of one thousandI
dollars be paid to the
Chambliss Bank to be credited on the
citys note held by that institution in
order that the indebtedness due may
be reduced by that amount as soon as
said sum can be paid from the gen ¬

eral fund All of which is respectfully
submitted L Yo Duval Chm-

C Rheinauer

fi e t> <i

GLASSES-
IN TIME
SAVE SIGHT

Neglect to have them properly
examined may cause a life ¬

time sorrow and regret
Small disorders grow more

serious every day There is
satisfaction in knowing for sure
that your eyes are all right-

II CAN TELL YOU

I DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Fla
Office Hours ° to 12 a m and

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 and 4 Gary block

SUN BROTHERS SHOWS-

Sun Brothers shows will be in
Ocala for an afternoon and evenings

I performance on Saturday Dec 5th
This is a good show ad has been here
before

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Tuesday December 15th at the res ¬

idence of Mrs R S Hall a ba ¬

zaar will be held by the Baptist Sew-
ing

¬

Circle On account of the large
membership this year this sale will be
more extensive and comprise a larger
variety of articles than heretofore
The display will include handker ¬

chiefs embroidered shirtwaist fronts
baby pillows embroidered baW shoes
sofa pillows underwear and useful ar-
ticles

¬

in fancy work A new feature
in thework this jearMs raffia baskets-
in all colors and sizes Patronize a
worthy cause and satisfy your needs-
at the same time

NATURAL ROSEBUD HATPINS

Weihe the jeweler has received
some of the new novelty hatpins In
natural rosebuds as lifelike as the
buds fresh cut from the rose bushes
See them at once

HOGANS CAFE
And Oyster House west side of the
sruare serves all kinds of quick
lunches at moderate prices Fish
aysters game poultry teaks and
good coffee Eat at Hogans He has
everything good and will make your
visit pleasant

THE PLACE-
To Get Your Fresh Bread and Cakes

is at
THE CITY BAKERY-

No 55 S Main St
We bake every morning except Sun ¬

days Free delivery
When in need of Bread Cakes Pies-

or anything that belongs to my line
of business tllepl1 JeXo 296 Fo b
estimates furnished on but of town
orders

No order too large to fill or too
small to handle We use only first
class goods and are here to please
Give us a part of your orders-

E L VAUGHN

Save Money
O-

NSchool

Supplies
300 page pencil tablets 4c
400 page pencil tablets 5c
124 page ink tablets 4c
120 page bond tablets Qc
Standard makes of lead

pencils 3°

A good lead pencil for Jo
All of the above are of the best

quality and it will only take a look
from you to convince you that you can
buy the same for less

AT

The Variety I

Store I-

W J 7

A LEGAL QUESTION-

is a Reflection on a Trial Courts Mo-

tives
¬

in Rendering a Decision
Ground for Disbarment-

The practice of merely censuring
attorneys who reflect seriously on the
integrity of the courts before whom
they practice while it evidences dig ¬

nity and commendable selfcontrol on
the judiciary is not commensurate-
with the offense

Where such reflections proceed
from laymen or from the lay press-
it is probably wiser and more becom-
ing on the part of the court to ignore
them unless they are in relation to
a case pending but where attorneys-
are guilty of such conduct the pun¬

ishment should be immediate suspen ¬

sion or disbarment especially where
such animadversions are deliberately
written or printed in briefs or affida-
vits

¬

submitted to a court having su-
pervisory

¬

jurisdiction over the court-
or judge against whom the attack Is
directed

This was the decision in the recent
case of In re Rockmore 11 N Y Supp
S79 where it was held that where an
attorney submits to an appellate court I

an affidavit reflecting upon the judi-
cial

¬

integrity of the court from which
the appeal is taken such action con ¬

stitutes unprofessional conduct justi-
fying

¬

suspension from practice not¬

withstanding he fully retracts and
withdraws the statements ana as
serts that the affidavit was the result-
of an impulse caused by what he
considered a grave injustice-

The court was fully alive to the se ¬

riousness of such reflections coming
from an officer of the court as well-
as to the fact that they were grossly
unprofessional and declared itself in
no uncertain terms saying We can ¬

not shut our eyes to the fact that
there is a growing habit in the profes ¬

sion of criticising the motives and in ¬

tegrity of judicial officers in the dis ¬

charge of their duties and thereb-
refiecting on the administration of
justice and creating the impression
that judicial action is influenced by
corrupt or improper motives While-
we recognize the inherent right of an
attorney in a case decided against
him 01 the right of the public gene-
rally

¬

to criticise the decisions of the
courts or the reasons announced for
them the habit of criticising the mo ¬

tives of judicial officers in the per¬

formance of their official duties when
the proceeding is not against the offi ¬

cers whose acts or motives are criti ¬

cised tends to subvert the confidence-
of the community in the courts of
justice and in the administration of

I justice and when such charges are
made by officers of the courts who
are bound by their duty to protect-
the administration of justice the at-
torney

¬

making such charges is guilty-
of professional misconduct-

The unfortunate attorney made am-
ple

¬

and profuse apology but the court
held that the offense was too serious-
to be cured by a mere apology say ¬

ing The respondent admits the im-
propriety

¬

of his action and states that
he filed his affidavit without malicer
and with the best of motives but not
with the best of judgment that in
this affidavit it was not intended in
anyway to reflect upon or injure the
court and that the affidavit was made
while the respondent was laboring un ¬

der a sense of injustice which for the
time being obscured his judgment
and he fully retracts and withdraws-
all the statements in the said affida-
vit

¬

contained which In any wise re-
flect

¬

upon or impugn the motives of
the court He also states that this
was his first offense and asks that
he may be absolved from intentional
wrongdoing and is prepared to make
such reparation as the court deems he
shoUld make in the premises This
court is not concerned so much with
the punishment of the respondent as
with the discharge of its duty of pro ¬

tecting the administration of justice
and while we are willing to accept
the statement of the respondent that
preparing and filing this affidavit was
the result of an impulse caused by
what he considered a great injustice

I inflicted upon himself and his client
we cannot overlook the fact that the

I statements are made in an affidavit
deliberately sworn to by the respond-
ent

¬

and which was submitted to the
court to influence its judicial action-
It all shows deliberation an dpremedi
tation and not the impulsive writing-
of a letter or oral remarks addressed-
to the court and is we think within
section 67 of the Code of Civil Pro ¬

cedure and we do not think that we
are justified 41n overlooking this of ¬

fense The respondent must there ¬

fore be suspended from practice for
the period of six months and we wish-
to have it understood that in the fu ¬

ture we shall deem it our duty to
theat such an offense as a serious
breach of the duty that attorneys owe
to the courts of the state and to the
administration of justice

There is no doubt but that defeat-
in a hotly contested law suit pro-
vokes

¬

an attorney to a pardonable
outburst of feeling against rulings of
the court which has occasioned his
downfall It is the wiser practice on
such occasions to go to the nearest
tavern and indulge the timehonored
privilege of the bar of cussing the
court than to immediately file the
necessary motions to perfect an ap ¬

peal and brief the case for the higher
court while the mind is thus seeth ¬

ing with indignation and incapable-
of calm dignified and convincing ar-
gument

¬

A BROKEN BACK

That pain in venr back caused by
lumbago stiff uscles or a strain is
an easy thingto get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sore t amJ stiff muscles
strains sprains grits burns bruises
scalds and and pains You
need a bottle in your house Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

CHANGE OF LOCAL SCHEDULES-

The Seaboard day trains now arrive
in Ocala as follows Train No 66
formerly arrived from the south at
110 now arrived at 245 Xo 43 from
the north formerly arrived at 1250
now arrives at 122 and leaves at 117
giving fifteen minutes for dinner-

A C L Local Schedules-
The Atlantic Coast Line put on the I

night trains last night for the winter I

season The trains meet in Ocala at
240 a m and pass here The south
bounl went down last night but the
north bound will go up tonight for
the first time

IF YOU ARE OVER
FIFTY READ THIS

Most people paXrmddle age suffer
from kidney and bladder disorders
which FoleysTvidney Remedy would
cure Stop fie dain on the vitality-
and restore needed strength and vig-
or

¬

CommencVtaktng Foleys Kidney
Remedy today Sold by all druggists

r i

When We Began Business e
twelve years ago nearly everybody was poor 3

There are lots of people low are com-
fortably

1
well off We helped some of them and <

will be glad to help you

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED j

L J t

T T Monroe Pres Z C Chambliss Y Pres AEGerlg CastorJi r-

I i4f j 23iiMARION COUNTY REALTY CO
D

ASHER FRANK Manager
I OCALA J FLA

4

j
f

i I I
BULLETIN NO 4 f t T

Every offer ILted is a money maker
No 2 Cofttxge one story four rooms and kitchen with 5 building r

lots adjoining I near paved street 1 miles from public square fc cash f-

or 10 less for all cash Price 4300

Xo 3 40 acre farm 2 miles from Ocala on Martel hard road cleared J
with some improvements Onehalf cash Price 200

Xo 4 20 acre farm 23 miles fro m court house all cleared with 3rcom
house and barn In good condition P rice cash c 125

Xo 5 200 acres heavily timbered land about 12 miles from Ocan3
miles from Rock Springs on easy terms Price w-

Xo

J1200 fU
7 100 acres good farm land 4 y miles south of city half mile from 3

hard road worth 10 an acre Price cash 650 acre
s< rg

Xo S 346 acres of best farming land 75 acres of pine land big well v 4

good roads has been turpentines for two years six miles from MIcanopy
six miles from Orange Springs three miles from Fairfield railroad ad-
joining

1
farms raise fifty bushels of co rn to the acre There is quite a de-

posit
¬

of JimeThls place during the war was an old field 11 an acre c

Easy terms A

4 <
Watch this space daily for bigger and better values than ever before fo

offered to Inv-

estorsFOURFOR
Me

ONEG-

ET

>

1

TWICE THE LIGHT jQ

FOR ONEHALF THE COST 1

BY USING

TUNGSTON LIGHTSG-

ET GET THEM AT I

H W TUCKERSEle-

ctrical
i nils

f I

Supply Hou-

seHANDSOME

<

a

Fall Stock of JewelryI r
4 ll fJ

I am getting in one of the handsomest and most v
complete stocks of Jewelry for the trade this fall and
winter that I have ever carried Many of the goodi o I

have already arrived There are many i

41-

in
PRETTY THINGSf i

Watches Chains Jewelry of all kinds Diamond
1

Cut Glass add Silverware Fine China Novelties etc
i and many others arriving each week 1- V

I am agent for and carry a very r

71 large stock of Edisons Phonographsj
and Records Nearly-

2000DIFFERENTTIAL RECORDS > >

c4icm i e

to select from We will be pleased

I T1 to have you call and see the gogds
f-

JI

i
f

Respectfully
V

A E Burnett E

F
OCALA THE JEWELER FLORIDA I7

1i

Mf
>

HOTEL WINDLE
A tfW

151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla C-

1r I

P New and FirstClass in 4U
Appointments

American P1anand 250
per day European Plan
Rooms one person 75 centsFtt per day and up Special week-

ly
¬

3 iIi rates Center of City NearI ir all Car Lines Open all th-
eYearRoomswithBathEx

i

I

tra Charge Bus from Depot
arftl Steamships

C B SMITH proprietor

There is Only On-
eBiomo

1

QuinineT-
hat i-
sLaxative Bromo QuinineUS-

ED THE WORLD OVER TO CUKE A COLD M ONE DAY

Always remember the fall name Look SWAfor this signature on every box 25c


